High Rock School
Summer Reading: Be Yourself, Become a Community

Parent/Guardian Sign-Off

During the summer my son/daughter, _____________________, entering grade ______ read __________________________________________________________________

(Book Title)
by _________________________________________________________________ and

(Author’s Name)

________________________________________________________________________

(Book Title)
by _____________________________________________________________________

(Author’s Name)

to satisfy the High Rock summer reading requirement of a minimum of 2 books. I have considered and approved of the books my child has read.

(Parent/Guardian Signature)      (Print Parent/Guardian Name)

(Student Signature)              (Print Student Name)

Directions for Students:
Bring this completed sheet with you to school in the fall. Your English Language Arts teacher will be collecting it during one of the first few days of class.

Have one of your summer reading books available in September so that you can refer to it/use it to help you with class discussions or assignments.